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Jamos Grady find Frank
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llrvr. but further than this they W. 0. Kirk of Funs was in
.

the t.ra will bo in evidence

'f1 GOOD ROADS.refuse to talk. It is In-liev- at city yesterday. . Accidents from falling on tho ice

Hpringville that tho two men know The condition of tho roads are has been numerous, and from the

enmpthirnr about the robberv at nlm. ititWrihahU. vigor of their falls no doubt some
All danger of Hinallpox here lias Mr. Kditor:

Ynnr rfiniipht for an item on tho
"
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J M. Wa""onerof Johnsonville oJ tno unfortunates believed they Kood roads problem leads mo to eaythat place.
were candidates for embalming that if the business men and prop--I 1 irfU'lbrilriffm n 4 wl II t It

The Chronicle wants to ex- -

The folks have been Lavohn ubKerir,tion to the paper young

passed. There aro no new cnses iu
town, and nil patients have fully re-

covered. Tho quarantine over the
Melton House and nil other places
hare been raised, and business has
resumed its usual activity. Com-pulw- ry

vaccination has been gen-

erally efTected, and it is gratifying

for a few loads of 16 inch wood for ing great sport coasting.

lluid. It took the strength of two erty holders of Camden and the
men to keep one fellow from feel- - gurroundiug community will sub-in- g

on his back to seo if ho had gcribo to a fund of $300 or $100 to

sprouted wings. grade and roll tho main highways

f!iiimloii has been held hard and leading into town and Bee that tho

llain, sleet and snow mako travelheator. Apply to this office.

by foot decidedly unpleasant.
Whosoever has suffered from piles

Tom J. Dot? Ttumed homo
from a business to Texas.

fast this week iu the grasp of the money is properly expended, I am

hardest frcezo of tho winter. Un- - of the opinion that a good begin- -knows how painful and troublesome

they are. Tabler's Buckeye File
Eugene Travk went to Faris denying a fW inches of sleet aud nine could bo made.

to know, that tho disease has been
checked in short order. Those w ho
were alarmed at the outset, need
i.pprehend. auy further danger in
coming to town.

Ointmentisguaranteedtocurepiles.
Frice 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, uu,iy 10 a iCVV Bnow has been a nam crusi or ico n una nuu i uyun, m uj,

75 cents. Sold by all druggists. Cyrus. B. Harrison is able to be formed by tho freezing of the rain and June, it would give the roada
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Wlinf. a rnnfrnst in the weather tho rain Tuesday night gave it a before the fall rains set iu. I am

The Republican executive com- - 0f this week aud the first two weeks top dressing, smooth and slick, not prepared to say just how much

mitteeof Benton County is hereby 0f January! The weather is moderating and could be done with a given amount

caueatomeeiat tbe court-hous- e in J. W. Ienmn's stave factory is with a few days of sunshine the of money, but believe that one-ha- lf

The fragile babe and tho growing
child aro strengthened by "White's

Cream Vermifuge. It will destroy
worms, gets digestion at work, nnd
bo rebuilds the body. Trice, 25c.

Sold by all druggists.

SAFE BLOWERS CAUGHT.

blizzard will exist only in mile per day could bo thrown up
Camdn Monday, February 3, 1902, eliut down this week on account of memory,

commit Old inhabitants wa are having and perhaps rolled.j
savfor the purpose of electiug the cold wave.

Despite the inclemency of the
weather trading has been fairly
good this week.

teemen for the fifteenth and six-

teenth districts and fill vacancies,

to set the time for holding a county

convention, and to transact such

other business necessary" for con

an old-tim- e winter. Of courso such a road will get

the muddy during the winter months
From information we get,

joke is on the people of Eva and but with proper drainage it would

throughout that locality. When dry out quickly. This method has

the report gained circulation that been suggested to me as the only

smallpox was at Camden, it is said one in sight just now. Such a road

i 5 D.i;00iw;nof;tnt.l mi nr. could be made a permanent one by

Two burglars made an unsuc-

cessful attempt to rob the express
office at Big Sandy on Thursday
night of last week. They tried to

Allio V. Bowles & Co. have
bought the stock of merchandise
of I. N. Wilson.sideration. ; J. F. Benton,

Chairman.
Admiral W. S. Schlev and wife

Brius or send us your news of will bo siven a craud ovation at
putting on a heavy coat of grave,ahtine. The fact is, we are told,
but it would be more expensive,hav- -the disease that we have been
Still, it would be the most econom--

ing here has spread all over that

Mow open the safe of the Southern
'Express Company, but it seems

hey were frightetfed away by cit-

izens who heard the explosion.

Capt. "Leon Caraway, who was

aroused by the noise, was among

.the first on the scene, and he ex-

changed shots with the would-b- e

general interest, and we will pub- - Nashville to-da- y.

liah it with pleasure.
. Large shipments of peanuts are community; it first appeared there I 14U"- -

Begin in time and clean up your being made, several car-loa- ds go-- : October and they have probably The sma11 amount oC money
J

e
i i 1 i Jb.i..i n,na t u ian wl,nd suggest would ue a goouuegmuiua,premises. Mafce a noerai use oi lng 0ut this week.

lime, and thus avoid the usual Gilford Bresson steps high this here. It is gratifying to know and we feel satisfied that such an
. . , oTnoi-iinBTi- t ir nrnnsr r mn.nar'ed.spring sickness, morning. A new boy arrived at that there have been nojataiities. r r

towardswould go a long way solv
robbers as tbey sought safety in
flight, but no one was hurt.

Two men were captured Saturday
morning near this place by A. N.

We will send The Chronicle uis home last night The aDoearance of three men
11

and the Memphis Weekly Com Sore arms are numerous, but as with performing bears here Satur- -

a rule nearly all are getting better day created some excitement. Themercial Appeal one year for fcLUO.

This offer is for a limited time only.

ing the road problem in Benton
County. Let us hear from some

one else on the subject.
Progress.

Camden, January 27.

of their vaccination. fun begun when Marshal Flowers

J. II. Hudson's mill at the depot attempted to arrest the men for ex- -

Lindsey and Ed Jones. They

.
waived examination, aud were

V brought here and placed in jail
giunday morning. '

When captured the prisonershad
on their persons nitro-glycerin- e,

dynamite, burglars tools and a 38- -

has shut down for a few days on hibiting without license The "old

nwnnnf. nf ill a frn(l-7- chief" had his hands full for awhile. FKOSI FLATWOODS.

The Chronicle and the weekly

Memphis Commercial Appeal, one

year, $1.00.

Elihu Hudson has been indis-

posed several days this week.

.." ......
mi t t no i . jn . TliA IflPll protested that tlieV Old Mnprtalne unzzara iaunaay came aiine 1 - - --

.

not have the necessary wherewith- - T. W. Pafford is reported .iclc
wrong time for some of our citizens

al to pay for license, and it was de- - this week
who are short on fuel.

ruled to hold the bears, but before T. P. Berry has made new 1m- -

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH Continued rains is bringing up . . ,
nrovement8 on hia home Plac0.

Ber--
Of Reparation escaped with one bear The Walter Lewis and William

lennessee luver is promiseu. other held here in the lockup ry are making new improvements,St. Ivouis and the Work
for the Great World's Fair Mrs. Harriet Farmer has opened

was

until Monday when he was turned We are in the midst of a very se-ov- er

to his master, who refused to vere blizzard, and everything iaa boarding house at the dwellingof 1903.

.SUBSCRIBE AX ONCE F?OF formerly occupied by W. E..Mc- - leaye hig pet but remained near frozen hard and fast

the lockup day and night. John Cowan cut hia foot whilUuliougn.
TnE Chronicle is a day late this that making ties last week, which, willIt has been suggested one

. .. 1 n 1 1 I rlicmlVlA liitn fnr nwVula.
The Great Republican

Paper of America.'Aflie t. Loeis week, on account of the hard rains

The Great Newspaper

of the World.

Qf tne neetJs ot vjamuen is a social
which almost Miss Lillie Melton of Way, haiand a leaky roof, dubj and we have beeu requested

drowned out. been ill, but she is conTalea- -us to bJing the matter to pubiic no- - very

Mails have been more or less ir-- tice 80there you are. But if we cent, we are pleased to learn,

regular this week, aud telephone may be permitted to make a sug- - Can my one give us definite m-serv- ioe

has been unsatisfactory on gestion in this matter we would say formation concerning the silence

account of sleet and ico. jf a club is organized call it "The of the Liberty, Smith's College,

After a stay of two weeks at Fresent Day Club." As men talk and Whitleyville correspondents?

if i ah:. r nr,a .r faA iocf onrl mPfitinrr After an illness of nearly two

nailY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is without a rival in all the West
The

end stands at the very front among the few REALLY GREAT

newspapers of the world.

BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID: keeper for Claude Hudson & Co., should be around the banquettable, months, accompanied by a great

feast the deal of pain and suffering, George
returned home Saturday. and after the gastronomic

i ,Tr,;,1fr could bo Wntpd to ' the W. Toliver breathed his last about
School will next Monday, eveningopen
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-

here yester- -
and have had ample time to fully bined thoughts or present.

One year &2.00
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T,he topics
, . 1i:.cut.se(i couia com- - day. George was a

?
good neighbor,

Six months l.UU recover
i iu u;0i A and will be sadly missed. We ex--

The mild weather yesterday in- - Pr so bU' 7 ' "
tend to the bereavedother subiects, but there should be sympathy

duced a number of our citizens to Flatwoodb, January 23.
n o profanity, no party politics, no

remove the ice from the sidewalksThe "Twice-a-Wee- k" issue of the Globe-Democr- at at $ LOO a year

ia the greatest newspaper bargain of the aKe. It is almost equal to a daily at the

price of a weekly. It gives the latest telegraphic news from all the world every
. . t.. . 1, v,mnvio ara mmnlptu anil rorrprt ill every detail.

and about their premises. puns, no personalities, no scandal, from way.
no lone speeches, no late hours, no " "

ReeularcorresnoritkMice.lMarriage licenses have been is-
conventionality, no cliques, no by- - wn AYnrvU TBtnrned fromTuesday and r riaay. n-- mamci; irnijm..vv."r"

Tf h--- no eoual as a home and family journal, aud ought to be at every fireside in sued by County Clerk G. B. Greer
i W. T.

1 aws, no constitution, no initiation Nashville last week.to Has Cola and Lou Allen,
fee, no president, no parliamentary Constable Felt Farmer was hero
rules, no previous question, no full a few dayg a0 on business.
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"

the landl
j Twoipapers every week.
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THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis. Mo.
drees, no "grand reform," no free j h Holland and Ellis Pahal
dinners, no humbug, no red tape, n ififtVfi 'iT. a few'davs for Padu- -

Stulton and Gurtie Hollingsworth.
F. M. Greer, D. J. Allen, Y. L.

Thompson and others attended the
annual meeting of the grand lodge
of Masons at Nashville this week.

The replevin ease of Ellis vs.

Hill was dismissed in the magis

no gush, no cant, no formality, no fa a raft..
high ideal, no mutual admiration, Eev E j. Conder preached hero
no boss, no salaries, no debts, no agt gun(ay The attendance wa3
defamation, but simply tolerant ais- - gmau ou acC0unt of rain.
cussion and rational recreation.e,9.WHISKY.c trate's court this week on account

of plaintiff failing to give sufficient
George W. Toliver, one of onr

best citizens, died near this place
bond. last Sunday. He leaves a wife andWhv?FOR MEDICINAL USE OR BEVERAGE

IS UNEXCELLED Dr. J. C. King of Holladay left baby, who have our sympathy inCASTORS A
Tor Infanta and Children.

Tte Kid Ycj Hava Always Dosght
this week for Texas where ho wil their sad bereavements

ABSOLUTELY PURE. locate and practice his profession.
Dr. King is a worthy young man,

Wat, January 2S.

When in need of nice stationery,
scud us your orders.

J. F. Bears the
Signature of

BEATON, agSt Camden, Tenn.
For GEO. A. DICKEL & CO., Nashville, Tenn.

and we join in wishing, hini sue
cess in his new home.


